Retinofugal pathways in juvenile and adult channel catfish, Ictalurus (Ameiurus) punctatus: an HRP and autoradiographic study.
The retinal projections of the juvenile and adult channel catfish, Ictalurus (Ameiurus) punctatus, were studied by using horseradish peroxidase (HRP) and autoradiography. The contralateral optic tract sends fibers to the suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN) and divides into lateral (LOT) and medial optic tracts (MOT). In the adult fish, the former is thicker than the latter, whereas in the juvenile form, the reverse is true. The MOT curves laterally and divides into eight to 15 medial fascicles of the optic tract (MFOT). The contralateral optic fibers project to the nucleus opticus dorsolateralis, nucleus of the posterior commissure, nucleus geniculatus lateralis, pretectal nuclear complex, nucleus corticalis, stratum fibrosum et griseum superficiale (SFGS), and a few optic fibers extend into the stratum griseum centrale. The tractus opticus accessorius arises from the posterodorsal margin of the LOT and extends ventromedially to project to the nucleus opticus accessorius. At the optic chiasm a few fibers do not decussate, and these fibers project to almost all ipsilateral sites similar to those of the contralateral side, including the optic tectum. The autoradiographic observations substantiated the analysis of optic fiber projections provided by the HRP technique.